Back from Winter Break

Mu Alpha Theta meeting
1/7/21
**Service hours! Examples & ideas**

**Total hours needed:**
You need 10 total (math related) service hours and at least 3 hours need to be from tutoring!

**How to keep track:**
Google form in schoology!
Go to groups, Mu Alpha Theta, Resources (left column), then Service/tutoring resources, click the link! Update as often as you can so you don’t have to remember everything at the end of the year!

**Ideas for service hours:**
TUTORING!!! Can tutor siblings, friends, or other students (via google meet)!
Others: creating slides for announcements, helping math teachers w/ desmos and other work! If you can connect it to math, it should count! Any other ideas??

**Other ideas people mentioned in the meeting today:**
- Create a game to play in a meeting!
- Use Geometry to design your ideal building and show it off in a meeting!
Who can you tutor?

- Siblings
- Friends in need!
- Or other students online!
VML!
NEXT THURS (1/14/21)

8 am warm up! 8:15 start!

<p>| | | | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>David</td>
<td>Merino</td>
<td><a href="mailto:david.merino@parkview.org">david.merino@parkview.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Sebastian</td>
<td>Wiktorowicz</td>
<td><a href="mailto:sebastian.wiktorowicz@parkview.org">sebastian.wiktorowicz@parkview.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Samantha</td>
<td>Cabral</td>
<td><a href="mailto:samantha.cabral@parkview.org">samantha.cabral@parkview.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Victor</td>
<td>Guzman</td>
<td><a href="mailto:victor.guzman@parkview.org">victor.guzman@parkview.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Trinity</td>
<td>Ma</td>
<td><a href="mailto:trinity.ma@parkview.org">trinity.ma@parkview.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Nicholas</td>
<td>Marsh</td>
<td><a href="mailto:nicholas.marsh@parkview.org">nicholas.marsh@parkview.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
T-SHIRTS!!

And money lol

Dues: $10 (due MARCH 1)
Short sleeve shirt: $10 (due JAN. 29)
Long Sleeve shirt: $15 (due JAN. 29)
Money pt 2!

Pay for shirts and dues through the online payment portal!
Can find this on the Park View High School Website!
Click link, follow instructions, and check off Mu Alpha Theta dues!

Check your previously ordered t-shirt size here. If you want a different size than what is listed, please tell Mrs. Marsh:
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1Znikq-WsK2lASEaO6P1MODziEF9uxU9e/view?usp=sharing

Link: https://www.lcps.org/domain/22078
We’re playing......

Scattergories
Scattergories pt 2!

- Mathematicians
- Shapes
- Math Courses
- Operations
- Math Teachers
- Math Tools
Thanks for coming!

Schoology Group Code
RD58-GMSB-JFM3B

Remind Code
Text @ matpvhs to 810-10

Next Meeting
2/11/21 <3